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SPEECH AT THE OPENING OF THE REGIONAL O F F I C E OF THE WOODS AND 
FORESTS DEPARTMENT AT MOUNT G A M B I E R . 
8 / 1 0 / 7 1 . 
MR. C A S E Y , 
MEMBERS OF THE FORESTRY BOARD, 
L A D I E S AND GENTLEMEN: 
IT G IVES ME GREAT PLEASURE TO BE HERE T H I S MORNING AT THE OPENING 
OF THE FOREST PRODUCTS. INDUSTRY REGIONAL O F F I C E . 
THE SOUTH EAST HAS ALWAYS PLAYED A MAJOR ROLE IN THE ECONOMY OF 
TH IS S T A T E , AND THE ADVENT OF TH IS O F F I C E IS AN I N D I C A T I O N OF T H I S 
AND OF HOW IMPORTANT FORESTRY IS TO THE A R E A . 
THE AVERAGE PERSON, WHEN TH INK ING OF T I M B E R , USUALLY E N V I S A G E S AN 
INDUSTRY BASED ON NATURAL FOREST RESOURCES . SOUTH A U S T R A L I A , 
HOWEVER, LACKED NATURAL COMMERCIAL FORESTS AND IN THE EARLY YEARS 
WE R E L I E D MAINLY ON IMPORTATIONS FOR OUR TIMBER N E E D S . 
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BUT HAVING RECOGNISED T H I S , A P P R O P R I A T E STEPS WERE TAKEN TO REMEDY 
THE D E F I C I E N C Y AND AFTER T R I A L S OF NUMEROUS S P E C I E S P INUS R A D I A T A , 
A NAT IVE OF C A L I F O R N I A , WAS FOUND TO HAVE THE KIND OF RATE OF GROWTH 
FORMATION THAT WE NEEDED . 
THE SUPPORT G IVEN TO THE S T A T E ' S AFFORESTAT ION P O L I C Y BY A L L 
GOVERNMENTS S I N C E THE F I R S T P LANT INGS WERE MADE IN 1 8 7 6 I S WELL 
KNOWN. IT HAS RESULTED IN A V I T A L INDUSTRY WHICH IS NOW FUNDAMENTAL 
TO THE DEVELOPMENT AND P R O S P E R I T Y OF THE SOUTH E A S T . THE STATE NOW 
.HAS NEARLY 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 ACRES OF P L A N T A T I O N , AND 1 6 0 , 0 0 0 ACRES ARE IN 
THE SOUTH E A S T , WHILE P R I V A T E COMPANIES HAVE APPROX IMATELY 3 6 , 0 0 0 
ACRES IN SOUTH A U S T R A L I A AND A S I M I L A R AREA JUST OVER THE BORDER . 
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THE LATE 1 9 5 0 ' s SAW A SPECTACULAR DEVELOPMENT OF THE S T A T E ' S 
FOREST U T I L I S A T I O N PROGRAMME, DUE TO THE INCREASE IN SAWMILL ING 
A C T I V I T I E S FOLLOWING THE ESTABL ISHMENT OF THE MOUNT GAMBIER 
5TATE SAWMIL L . FURTHER , THE SUPPLY OF INCREASED Q U A N T I T I E S OF 
PULPWOOD TO THE PULPWOOD USING COMPANIES , A PCEL L T D . , C E L L U L O S E A U S T . 
L T D . AND PANELBOARD P T Y . L T D . INCREASED THE I N D U S T R Y ' S V I A B I L I T Y 
ENORMOUSLY. THE 1 6 0 , 0 0 0 ACRES IN THE SOUTH EAST Y I E L D E D 244 
M I L L I O N SUPER FEET OF LOGS LAST YEAR , WHILE SAWN PRODUCTION FROM 
OUR SAWMILLS TOTALLED 42 M I L L I O N SUPER FEET AND WAS VALUED AT 
$7 M I L L I O N . LOG S A L E S ( I N C L U D I N G PULPWOOD) TO P R I V A T E I N D U S T R I E S 
IN THE SOUTH EAST AMOUNTED TO 123 M I L L I O N SUPER FEET AND RETURNED 
R O Y A L T I E S TO THE STATE OF MORE THAN $1 M I L L I O N . 
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OUR P LANTAT IONS IN THE SOUTH EAST ARE V I R T U A L L Y FREE OF DEBT 
AND AS YOU CAN SEE AROUND YOU, ARE THE FOUNDATION AND SUPPORT 
FOR A VERY VIGOROUS AND PROGRESS IVE FOREST PRODUCTS I N D U S T R Y . 
THE SUCCESS OF TH IS INDU5TRY IS THE P R I N C I P A L REASON FOR THE 
COMMONWEALTH WIDE EXPANS ION IN SOFTWOOD P L A N T A T I O N S , WE HAVE 
DEMONSTRATED BEYOND DOUBT THE ECONOMIC V I A B I L I T Y OF SOFTWOOD 
PLANTAT IONS GROWN AND MANAGED UNDER THE RIGHT C O N D I T I O N S . 
APART FROM THE CONTRIBUTION TO THE TIMBER NEEDS OF THE STATE 
T H I S UNDERTAKING HAS S INCE 1 9 5 7 CONTRIBUTED S 1 4 . 4 M I L L I O N TO THE 
GENERAL REVENUE OF THE STATE FROM SURPLUSES FROM E X P L O I T A T I O N 
OF THE P L A N T A T I O N S . IT IS A N T I C I P A T E D THAT THE AMOUNT THAT 
WIL L BE TRANSFERRED TO GENERAL REVENUE IN 1 9 7 1 / 7 2 WI L L BE 
$ 1 , 8 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 
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THE ARRANGEMENTS WHEREBY THE WOODS AND FORESTS DEPARTMENT 
C O - O R D I N A T E S THE RAW M A T E R I A L S U P P L Y TO THE PULPWOOD US ING 
COMPANIES FROM I T S OWN FORESTS AND TH05E OF THE P R I V A T E FORESTRY 
COMPANIES (SOFTWOOD HOLDINGS L T D . AND SAPFOR LTD ) 15 PROBABLY 
UNIQUE IN A U S T R A L I A I F NOT THE WORLD. 
WITH A L L T H I S DEVELOPMENT IT BECAME N E C E S 5 A R Y TO E S T A B L I S H 
A C E N T R A L OR R E G I O N A L O R G A N I S A T I O N NOT ONLY TO C O - O R D I N A T E THE 
PRODUCTION AND MARKET ING FUNCT IONS IN CONNECTION WITH THE 
S A W M I L L I N G O R G A N I S A T I O N BUT ALSO TO CONTROL AND C O - O R D I N A T E 
THE U T I L I S A T I O N FROM DEPARTMENTAL AND P R I V A T E FOREST A R E A S . 
U N T I L NOW T H I S R E G I O N A L S T A F F HAS BEEN HOUSED IN TEMPORARY 
B U I L D I N G S S C A T T E R E D THROUGHOUT THE MT . GAMBIER S T A T E SAWMILL S I T E 
AND T H I S HAS NOT H E L P E D E F F I C I E N C Y . TODAY MARKS THE OPEN ING OF 
PERMANENT ACCOMMODATION FOR THAT S T A F F . 
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THE B U I L D I N G WHICH WAS D E S I G N E D BY THE P U B L I C B U I L D I N G S DEPARTMENT 
HAS BEEN CONSTRUCTED BY THE WOODS AND FORESTS DEPARTMENT TO FEATURE 
THE USE OF P I N U S R A D I A T A AND I WOULD L I K E TO DRAW YOUR A T T E N T I O N TO 
I N T E R E S T I N G D E S I G N E L E M E N T S , SUCH AS THE T IMBER S H I N G L E S USED AS 
0 U T 5 I D E C L A D D I N G , THE L A M I N A T E D B E A M S , THE F E A T U R E WALLS OF P I N U S 
R A D I A T A , AND THE D E C O R A T I V E L I N I N G S WITH V A R I O U S P A I N T T R E A T M E N T S . 
THE FUTURE OF THE SOUTH EAST I S NOW BOUND STRONGLY TO THE FUTURE 
DEVELOPMENT OF THE FOREST PRODUCTS I N D U S T R Y , BUT I F THE REG ION I S 
TO PROGRESS IN SUCH A WAY THAT D I V E R S I T Y OF EMPLOYMENT AND 
S T A B I L I T Y OF INCOME I S A C H I E V E D , I T W I L L BE N E C E S S A R Y TO ENCOURAGE 
THE DEVELOPMENT OF OTHER I N D U S T R I E S IN THE A R E A . MY I N D U S T R I A L 
DEVELOPMENT BRANCH I S P A Y I N G CLOSE A T T E N T I O N TO T H I S , AND I TH INK 
THAT THE REGION CAN E X P E C T AN ENORMOUS RATE OF GROWTH IN THE F U T U R E . 
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ONE OF THE F I R S T I N D I C A T I O N S OF T H I S , FOR I N S T A N C E , I S THE 
PLANNED ESTABL ISHMENT OF FLETCHER JONES NEW FACTORY IN 
MT. GAMB IER . IN A D D I T I O N , TH IS YEAR HAS SEEN THE OPENING OF 
A NEW M I L L I O N FROZEN VEGETABLE PROCESS ING P L A N T . AS ONE 
OF THE MAIN CENTRES OF THE REGION , THE OVERALL GROWTH I S 
REFLECTED IN HOUSING F IGURES WITH 49 HOUSES BE ING B U I L T IN 
THE LAST 12 MONTHS AND 21 UNDER CONSTRUCTION NOW. 
THE HOUSING TRUST I S CURRENTLY C A L L I N G TENDERS FOR A FURTHER 
35 HOUSES AND A GROUP OF 7 V I L L A F L A T S . WE EXPECT TO BE ABLE 
SHORTLY TO GEAR A PROGRAMME FOR THE COMPLETION OF BETWEEN 70 
AND 80 HOUSES PER ANNUM FOR THE NEXT FOUR YEARS TO MEET THE 
INCREASED DEMAND. A L L OF WHICH POINTS TO A DYNAMIC FUTURE FOR 
THE WHOLE SOUTH EAST REGION , AND S T A B I L I T Y OF EMPLOYMENT FOR 
A GROWING P O P U L A T I O N . AS I HAVE S A I D , THE FORESTS PRODUCTS 
INDU5TRY WIL L CONTINUE TO PLAY A MAJOR ROLE IN TH IS DEVELOPMENT , 
AND I THEREFORE HAVE MUCH PLEASURE IN DECLAR ING THE SOUTH EAST 
REGIONAL O F F I C E OF THE WOODS AND FORESTS DEPARTMENT OPEN . 
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